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1. Introduction
There is mounting evidence that Alpine forest ecosystems will not be able to fully absorb the
changes in site factors associated with climate change, such as higher temperatures, more
intensive drought stress and associated biotic impacts since these changes exceed the adaptive
capacity of the trees. The projected changes in temperature by 2.2 to 5.1 K from 1980 to 1999
to 2080 to 2099, for the A1B scenario in southern Europe [1], correspond to an altitudinal shift
of 300 to 700 m in a mountain landscape, if a lapse rate of 0.6 to 0.8 K per 100 m is assumed.
Such altitudinal shifts are very often associated with a profound change in tree species
composition. This climatic change is projected to occur within about 100 years and thus faster
than the average lifetime of a tree in Alpine regions. Widespread tree mortality such as in many
forests worldwide [2] is not an unrealistic scenario, and first signs of such phenomena were
found in dry inner Alpine valleys [3].
Climatic change is also likely to profoundly alter biotic interactions between trees and
pathogens, mostly in favor of the latter [4,5]. An example for negative impacts of climate
change on forests is the devastative outbreak of mountain pine beetles in parts of Canada [4].
Large-scale tree mortality has affected the regional forest sector, but has also, at a global scale,
influenced the political position of Canada towards climate change treaties. The forest sector,
which for long had been a substantial C sink, turned into a large C source. The implications
for the national greenhouse gas balance of Canada were such that Canada has withdrawn from
the Kyoto Accord. In contrast to such negative effects of climate change on the forests’ role as
a C sink, there is increasing evidence for positive effects of higher temperatures on tree growth
in cool environments [6] with abundant water supply and reasonable soil fertility.
Healthy forests are important for the timber industry and provide jobs in rural areas. Moreover,
they are delivering numerous ecosystem services such as protection against natural hazards,
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carbon sequestration, drinking water, and habitat for a rich biodiversity of plants and animals.
Managing Alpine space forests for these ecosystem goods and services in the face of a changing
climate poses a number of novel challenges, which all increase the uncertainty in management.
For instance, there is no recent guiding example for such rapid environmental change in forest
ecosystems. The projected future site conditions are often not present in current landscapes,
which means that analogies of potential future states are missing. Moreover, elevated rates of
nitrogen deposition cause unprecedented trophic conditions at many sites [7]. The consequen‐
ces of these remarkable changes which occur simultaneously and often interact are difficult to
predict. The real adaptive capacity of the forest ecosystems, and in particular of the current
generation of adult trees and of their offspring, are unclear. While ongoing research, e.g. in
genetics of forest trees [8,9], is likely to reduce these uncertainties, forest practitioners will still
need to make management decisions on the basis of incomplete knowledge and limited
guidance.
In this uncertain situation, a ‘change management’ is needed which aims at ensuring that
Alpine space forests continue to provide their goods and services, without major interruptions.
Identifying and applying silvicultural strategies which can achieve this is the challenge for
forest scientists and managers. Since the uncertainties are large, any management scheme
should not be deterministic, but prepared for continuous readjustment, flexible and adaptive:
designed to be adaptable to changes in the environmental factors, in the forest itself and also
in changes in the anticipated further change.
The term ’adaptive management’ (AM) [10-12] describes such a flexible management ap‐
proach. AM should ensure continuous improvements through iterative cycles of planning,
managing, monitoring, and revised planning. In contrast to traditional forest management,
AM starts from the assumption that current knowledge about ecosystem functioning is limited
and the future even more uncertain, and that current management approaches therefore need
continuous revision. A critical element of AM is extensive stakeholder involvement. In many
regions of the Alpine space this aspect still needs to be improved.
In this chapter, we want first to present current management approaches in Alpine forests.
Second, we will outline adaptation measures which have been discussed, and are partly
already being implemented. Third, we will examine how current management should be
complemented with ideas from AM to enhance the adaptive capacity of Alpine space forests
in the face of a changing climate.
2. Silvicultural practices are diverse
The silvicultural practices currently applied in Alpine space forests are highly diverse. The
extremes are the intensive management of plantation forests, mostly of Norway spruce (Picea
abies (L.) Karst.), or of coppice forests with short rotations, and the complete abandonment of
any timber cutting on steep-slope forests with limited accessibility. However, management
practices with moderate intensity prevail. Regeneration is often natural, stands are selectively
thinned, cut sizes in final cuts are small (i.e. < 1 ha), and substantial forest areas such as the
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whole of Slovenia and some Swiss regions are managed maintaining permanent forest cover
in forestry [13,14].
Silvicultural or forest management guidelines exist in several Alpine regions and countries.
They have often been developed for use by forest managers of a specific region and are written
in local languages (Table 1). Only the most recent guidelines among those listed do address
adaptation to climate change. Some of the guidelines are also unpublished. For instance, the
Slovenia Forest Service produced forest management guidelines for all forests, and part of
regional forest management plans and plans for forest management units. It has also to be
noted that there is usually a gap between guidelines and their practical implementation.
3. Adaptation measures for Alpine space forests
In the context of climate change, adaptation measures are measures that either decrease the
probability of damage caused or triggered by climate change, exploit opportunities associated
with climate change, or increase the adaptive capacity of the forests in the face of a changing
climate. With adaptive capacity, we mean the ability of forest ecosystems to change continu‐
ously in composition and structure without breakdown (resistance, [26]) or to rebuild them‐
selves, possibly with different composition and structure, after disturbances caused or
triggered by climatic influences (resilience).
Region Domain of application Scope Reference
Austria Austrian national forests Silvicultural guidelines based on ecological
principles
[15]
Mühlviertel and Sauwald
(Upper Austria)
All forests of the region Tree species choice in the context of climate
change
[16]
Vorarlberg (Austria) All forests of Vorarlberg Description of forest types and silvicultural
guidelines
[17]
Baden-Württemberg
(Germany)
All forests of Baden-Württemberg Silvicultural guidelines based on forest
development types
[18]
Bavaria (Germany) Mountain forests of Bavaria Silvicultural guidelines [19]
Bavaria (Germany) Bavarian state forests Silvicultural guidelines in the face of climate
change
[20]
Switzerland All protection forests of Switzerland Hazard- and forest type-specific silvicultural
guidelines for protection forests
[21]
Canton of St. Gallen
(Switzerland)
All forests of the Canton St. Gallen Silvicultural guidelines in the face of climate
change
[22]
Savoie (France) Forests of the northern French Alps Silvicultural guidelines for protection forests [23]
Southern Alps (France) Forests of the southern French Alps Silvicultural guidelines for protection forests [24]
Valle d’Aosta (Italy) Pine forests in the eastern Alps Silvicultural guidelines [25]
Table 1. Selection of silvicultural guidelines for Alpine space forests.
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Many adaptation measures have been proposed (e.g. [12,27-31]). On a European level, more
than 440 adaptation measures were compiled in a database [32]. No adaptation measures have
been elaborated specifically for all Alpine space forests, which is not surprising since these
forests are very diverse. Here, we describe four important adaptation measures, their justifi‐
cation and domain of application, and their probable effectiveness.
3.1. Adaptation measure 1: Increasing tree species richness by variable regeneration cuts,
enrichment planting, tending, and controlling ungulate browsing
This measure aims at enhancing tree species richness at the stand scale, or for maintaining it
if it is already high. The main argument for high species richness is an increased resistance to
disturbances such as drought or storm [33-36], and higher resilience once a disturbance has
occurred [37]. This argument is sometimes called ‘insurance hypothesis’ [38]. Intimate species
mixtures (Figure 1) can be achieved through diverse regeneration cuts which create diverse
niches or seedlings [28]. Enrichment planting in young growth stands can also be used to
increase species richness, as well as tending such stands to rescue rare species or those which
are able to withstand a warmer and drier climate [28]. In most cases, a complete change of the
tree species composition of a forest cannot be justified and must be considered as risky.
Usually, this means doing without natural regeneration (and thus requires large investments)
and assuming specific future site conditions (which are in practice not exactly known).
Increasing species richness can also be achieved by introducing new tree species. It has been
shown that some species initially do very well in a new environment because they escape their
enemies when being moved to a new range [39]. The combination of release from enemies and
inherent growth ability produces a synergistic effect that explains initial high performance of
invaders [39,40]. Due to its high productivity, tolerance to summer drought and long-term
successful use in central Europe, the green subspecies of Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii spp.
menziesii) is increasingly used as an alternative to Norway spruce. Mixtures of Douglas fir with
other species may maximize the delivery of ecosystem services such as timber production and
carbon sequestration [41]. Other tree species are currently tested in new planting trials [42].
Increasing species richness may also involve correcting mistakes of the past. In the Alpine
Space, man-made Norway spruce forests have often replaced former mixed beech (Fagus
sylvatica L.) and silver fir (Abies alba (Mill.) L.) forests. These artificial forests are vulnerable to
windthrow, pest outbreaks, drought and soil deterioration, and their conversion to more
natural mixed-species stands [43,44], e.g. by underplanting of broadleaved trees [45], helps to
make them more resistant to a warmer and drier climate.
Measures to increase species richness are most effective if applied in the regeneration and
young growth stages. During the pole and timber tree stages, the potential for adjusting species
richness is restricted to maintaining those species that have not been lost in earlier stages of
stand development [28].
In the Alpine region, with is large altitudinal gradients and large forest cover, the preconditions
for unassisted migration of the existing tree species are generally good. Relatively fast upslope
migration, following the rising temperatures, should be possible for many tree species [46]. A
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problem may occur near valley bottoms where species from warmer and drier climates may
need to migrate over larger distances and even over mountains.
An important obstacle to high species richness is ungulate browsing [47,48], which also often
limits enrichment planting. In many regions the forests are under pressure from browsing
ungulates, and hunting objectives are not aligned with forest management. Selective browsing
inhibits the development of additional stand-stabilizing tree species, and the entire discussion
on the benefits of mixed species forests remains futile.
It must to be noted that the species adapted for future climates are often less competitive in
the current climate, e.g. sessile oak (Quercus petraea (Mattuschka) Liebl.) in beech thickets,
which makes their maintenance by tending costly. Moreover, for vast high-altitude Alpine
forests, the number of tree species able to thrive in these cold environments is currently limited
to one or two species, e.g. Norway spruce or larch (Larix decidua L.) and Swiss stone pine (Pinus
cembra L.).
3.2. Adaptation measure 2: Increasing genetic diversity by natural regeneration, long
regeneration periods and mixing provenances
It is currently difficult to predict to what degree current tree populations are able to absorb
climate change. Their phenotypic plasticity [8,49] may be large, but insufficient if the environ‐
mental change occurs too quickly [50]. Natural regeneration coupled with long regeneration
periods (Figure 2)is well suited to regenerate stands with a high seedling density from many
Figure 1. Mixed steep-slope forests with Norway spruce, silver fir, sycamore, ash and beech. Montreux, Switzerland,
1100 m a.s.l.
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mother trees [51,52], and thus to ensure large genetic variation. Enriching existing populations
with provenances from other sites, usually drier and warmer sites, may also increase genetic
diversity. However, this seems rather a measure for the future since it is not well established
for which species and with which provenances this may be most effective. Like the first
adaptation measure, increasing genetic diversity focuses on the regeneration and young
growth stages.
Figure 2. Long regeneration periods promote genetic diversity of the new generation. Small gap in a silver fir-Norway
spruce stand with natural regeneration, Aegeri, Switzerland, 1100 m a.s.l.
3.3. Adaptation measure 3: Increasing structural diversity by single-tree selection, target-
diameter or conversion cutting
Stands composed of trees with different age and size are structurally diverse either vertically
in canopy layers or horizontally in adjacent patches. High structural diversity reduces the
probability of stand-replacing disturbances, which may, in protection forests, entail the
complete loss of the protective effect. For instance, storms affect small trees less likely than
large ones (e.g. [53], or bark beetles may only attack trees of a certain size range. Moreover,
vertically structured stands are more resilient after disturbance since advance regeneration
will quickly be released [21]. Silvicultural measures to increase structural diversity are well
established [43,44], but may entail increment losses [44] and trigger disturbances since they
impair stand resistance, in particular to wind and snow break. The advantages of high
structural diversity, in particular vertically, are considerable in forests where permanent cover
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is needed such as in steep-slope protection forests [54], but may be less important in timber
production forests. Measures to increase structural diversity are applicable to all develop‐
mental stages apart from young growth (Figure 3). A change of the silvicultural system from
even-aged to uneven-aged silviculture is, however, not justified as response to climate change
alone, but should rather be based on other lines of argument [28].
Figure 3. Conversion thinning in an homogeneous Norway spruce afforestation. The intervention aims at promoting
structural heterogeneity by very small patch cuts. High stumps are left to prevent snow gliding. Tschamutt, Switzer‐
land, 1600 m a.s.l.
3.4. Adaptation measure 4: Reducing rotation length
Old stands are more vulnerable to disturbance, in particular by wind, since susceptibility is
correlated with stand height [53,55-56] which in turn is correlated with stand age. Shorter
rotation lengths or even premature felling are a preventive measure in stands with high
disturbance risks (Figure 4) and can reduce damage [28]. A shorter rotation length may also
be a measure to adapt to faster growth associated with higher temperature in cool environ‐
ments, and with high inputs of atmospheric nitrogen.
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Figure 4. An unstable pure Norway spruce afforestation: a candidate stand for reduced rotation length. Gaschurn,
Austria, 980 m a.s.l.
Among the four adaptation measures presented here, the first (increasing species richness) is
probably most effective since species largely differ in their reaction to many site factors.
Increasing species richness is also often mentioned in management guidelines [16,20,22]. The
second adaptation measure (increasing genetic diversity) seems premature for widespread
application, the third (increasing structural diversity) most effective in steep-slope protection
forests, and the forth (reducing rotation length) restricted to stands with high disturbance risks.
4. Towards the implementation of adaptive management
AM as presented in the first section of this chapter, as a process of continuous improvements
through iterative cycles of planning, managing, monitoring, and revised planning, is not
currently practiced in the Alpine Space in a systematic manner. However, some elements of
AM are increasingly adopted since its advantages are obvious in a situation with high
uncertainty. One such element of AM are repeated forest inventories, which are established
means of monitoring in many regions of the Alpine space. Another element is the increased
use of silvicultural training plots [21]. However, practicioners still carry out many silvicultural
tests without proper design and documentation, which largely limits their usefulness.
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A general barrier to the implementation of AM is a widespread skepticism to scientific
evidence. This attitude is understandable since science is, for many practicioners, a blackbox,
in particular when it comes to modeling. Moreover, scientific results reflecting general large-
scale phenomena and future trends often contradict the local observed development. This
skepticism cannot easily be overcome, and is even partly a reasonable attitude since scientists,
which are trained to focus on details and often lack a realistic perception of the management
context, tend to over-interpret their findings. However, a strong belief in a large adaptive
capacity of forests, based on past experience, must also be questioned. For instance, increased
fire hazard on the northern slopes of the Alps and invasions of pathogens are quite likely [57,
58], but difficult to believe in the absence of past evidence.
A strategy of maintenance of existing forest structures, as response to a changing climate,
seems risky since it is based on three assumptions which may prove wrong: i) small adverse
impacts of climate change, ii) high stand resistance to climatic stress and iii) a high likelihood
that silvicultural interventions will help to maintain forest structure [12]. The strategy of
‘passive adaptation’ [12], which means to suspend planned management interventions and to
rely on spontaneous adaptation processes, i.e. natural succession and species migration, seems
equally risky. These two strategies may be appropriate for forests with low economic impor‐
tance or with no or only little protection function. However, if we assume more severe climate
scenarios such as the A1B or A1F1 scenario [1], and if important production or protection
functions are at stake, which is often the case in Alpine space forests, an active adaptation
strategy [12] seems more appropriate.
Given the large uncertainties associated with climate change impacts on Alpine forests, we do
at present not advocate large investments in adaptation measures with uncertain effectiveness
[28]. Yet, total in-action is also inappropriate. The changes imposed by climate change are of
a magnitude that calls for open-mindedness and readiness to revise existing management
concepts. Conversely, simple silvicultural rules such as ‘I rely on natural regeneration only’,
‘I use only native species’ or ‘I never use premature felling’ seem unwise since they largely
restrict the range of management tools which can be used to influence forest development, and
to ensure the provision of ecosystem services.
Rather than already prescribing unconsolidated new silvicultural rules, capacity building
efforts in the forest community, in interaction with stakeholders, seem important. This is
crucial for the implementation of adaptive management which also involves systematic testing
of alternative silvicultural treatments and success monitoring, but in less depth than commonly
used in research. This creates a new task for researchers as they should support the imple‐
mentation of AM by managers. The implementation of simple field tests and systematic
monitoring of outcomes requires robust protocols and systematic documentation [59]. This
task is new to many forest managers, and needs support from research. This is also new for
many scientists and requires a thorough understanding not only of forest ecosystem dynamics,
but also of the decision-making process including the information available to the other
stakeholders involved and their interests, beliefs and attitudes.
Research can play an important role in AM. Current research in forest management is focusing
on predicting impacts of future climates on tree species composition, forest dynamics, and the
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resulting consequences for forest products (in particular timber) and services. The phenotypic
plasticity of trees in a changing climate is studied in genetics. Powerful simulation models
enable reviewing our understanding of complex interactions in forest ecosystems, and testing
management strategies assuming different climate scenarios. All these efforts are likely to
provide important contributions to the revision of existing decision-making tools needed in
the context of a changing climate, or the creation of new ones.
5. Conclusions
Climate change poses a novel challenge for forest science and management. AM as defined in
this chapter seems particularly suitable to deal with the large uncertainty involved. Forest
managers should increasingly see themselves as part of a learning community and perceive
the establishment, maintenance and documentation of silvicultural field tests as part of their
core business. Capacity building will also help to overcome simplistic management rules, and
the resulting awareness for climate change issues is a precondition for acceptance of increased
monitoring efforts, which will be needed for early detection of climate change impacts,
including new pests and diseases. In particular regarding these transnational issues, cross-
border networking is necessary.
In any adaptation strategy, it is also important to correctly weigh different problems. For
instance, ungulate browsing [47,48] may completely prevent putting increased tree species
richness into practice.
The adaptation measures recommended in this chapter must be regarded as preliminary. The
uncertainty about climate development and associated reactions of the forest is large, in
particular with regard to disturbances and biological invasions. This calls for robust strategies
which are likely to ensure the delivery of ecosystem products and services for different
outcomes, preparedness for surprise, and a flexible and adjustable management approach.
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